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do USACHPPM DOD Lead Agent 
U-S. Army Center far Hcakh Promotion Md Prcvctive &dicinc 
SW Blnckhrwk Road 
Abcrh Proving Ground. Maryland 21010-5422 

Dear Dr. iluchi: 

I As discuatd end agrttd upon at TIE March quarssrly me&g and per OUT convcrwion, ATSDR 
ir requesting the wistana of rha Dtpxnmcnc of Dcfkntt (DOD) in obtpinkrs pa-s04 data tbr I 
propoaed ATSDR asscsemrst of childhood ltubmit u US Mint Corps Be Camp kjtuma, 
Jackmnviile, North Carolina. This assessment iaVokos children born to pereon& living in Imaw 
housing while stationed at Camp t+jeune. 

ln 1982, vdutiie organic compound (VOC) contemination wau ident%& in certain gnundwrrcr 
BUppfy WdtB Which SUp@id tlhtk@ WBfer $0 ilDlJ~ U&8 ti thllp hjaurC. ThtIiO Wdh 

potcntidy could havtr been cotirminatcd sinus tit 1960’8. There is limited evidence that In VYWO 
cxpmre to VOCs in dinking wucr mty ht 8trcqjly 868odrtcd with the incidence of childhcrPctd 
leukemia. ATSDR has propopcd a health study to invastigata tbu pot&&l r&tionnbip betwmss 
exposure to WCs in thidriq wawx and incidawof childhood leukemia at Camp L&unc. -AL 
secmdary objective afthe proposed study in to invatigatt thn pot&al relationship between . 
WCs in drinking watar ad biih dcfkcrs in thir poptition. 

The firm @Me of this project invo~vcr hC8tiOn of military pcraomtl and/or their childran whm 
lid on baao from 1968 through 1989. ATSDR currtndy hpo a oomputuizcd file wotainiq~ the 
- of approximately 9OJIOO Naval and Marine Carps peracmnal,wbo lived in bgsa hou& 
&om 1968-U. Of theBe, 12,493 pcmonncl arc kaOVm to have had a child born Whiid living ki lmse 
housing at Camp Lejeunc. ATSDR wtimator chat OR additional 4,000 personnel who had 
pngnaacic~ while living in Canap Lcjcur&!atrmktg.actuaK~v~~ the &%~W%&AJ~J 
trmsfkmud to rmothtr duty ntion. The exact number and idenrit+,6~~-~~&,l in mngly 
WlkIlOWll. 

AT§DR desires KO locaca the approximately 16,500 personaeI for eligibility ccrq fix TIJG 
phmcd heaM study; however, rhc current location ofrhcsc pcaonncl is unknown. Aa ATSDR 
only has th namu ofthc milhry pcrsonnd. the rask of mckrg Gli be vq dima~it. N&o& I 

media pdvcKi6ing will be wed lo urcmpt IO louta pcraonncl; however, thir mcinglmcthod hap 
dy En&d cff’kctivcncss. In order to mtimizc the number of personnel mctd, ATSMk wurvts 
'LO be obls w use pcrwnd identifiers such aa Last known &&OH and SOCki Security Number% ik 
ordur m locate personnel. The +ncy is rquclring rsris~~cc ftom the Navy and v 

I 



___.~ 
in this endcrvor. 

- -.-pmmnd; 
The fdlmuing typa8 of informorion Iv8 rquemd far appmxhtdy 90,QOO 

ATSlX undersmndr and tiI1 comply with the cc&idenMity protection prowdw~r of rh 
Dqmcnt of Defense- 
of the person to ccwact. 

Ifthis rquwt is ftibk, plcate give us,rfro rmc md Idtph_ope au+= 
Ws will then work with you; &ig&c to get the needed information. 

Thank you for your as~ct. If you have any que8ticm plcarrt Gontact me at(404)639-0733. 


